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Environmental releases of antibiotics from concentrated
animal feeding operations (CAFOs) are of increasing regulatory
concern. This study investigates the use and occurrence of
antibiotics in dairy CAFOs and their potential transport into first-
encountered groundwater. On two dairies we conducted
four seasonal sampling campaigns, each across 13 animal
production and waste management systems and associated
environmental pathways: application to animals, excretion to
surfaces, manure collection systems, soils, and shallow
groundwater. Concentrations of antibiotics were determined
using on line solid phase extraction (OLSPE) and liquid
chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) with
electrospray ionization (ESI) forwatersamples,andaccelerated
solvent extraction (ASE) LC/MS/MS with ESI for solid samples.
A variety of antibiotics were applied at both farms leading to
antibiotics excretion of several hundred grams per farm per day.
Sulfonamides, tetracyclines, and their epimers/isomers, and
lincomycin were most frequently detected. Yet, despite decades
of use, antibiotic occurrence appeared constrained to within
farm boundaries. The most frequent antibiotic detections were
associated with lagoons, hospital pens, and calf hutches.
When detected below ground, tetracyclines were mainly found
in soils, whereas sulfonamides were found in shallow
groundwater reflecting key differences in their physicochemical
properties. In manure lagoons, 10 compounds were detected
including tetracyclines and trimethoprim. Of these 10,
sulfadimethoxine, sulfamethazine, and lincomycin were found
in shallow groundwater directly downgradient from the lagoons.
Antibiotics were sporadically detected in field surface
samples on fieldswithmanure applications, but not in underlying
sandy soils. Sulfadimethoxine and sulfamethazine were
detected in shallow groundwater near field flood irrigation
gates, but at highly attenuated levels.
Introduction
Pharmaceuticals of both human and veterinary origins have
been widely detected in various environmental matrices
including surface water, groundwater, soils, and sediments
(1, 2). Theuseof veterinaryantibiotics inconcentratedanimal
feeding operations (CAFOs) is a growing concern as a
significant source of contamination (3). Antibiotics are used
in livestockproduction topreventand treatdiseases,promote
growth, and improve productivity (4). In the U.S., 12.6
thousandmetric tons of antibiotics were sold for animal use
in 2007, 13% of whichwere administered to promote growth
and efficiency (5). Antibiotics and their metabolites are
excreted in feces and urine, and escape containment during
normalwastemanagement operation and surface runoff (6).
Once antibiotics are released from CAFOs, they may affect
terrestrial and aquatic organisms (7–9) and may lead to the
developmentofantibiotic-resistant strainsofmicroorganisms
(10–12).
California is the largest U.S. producer of milk and cheese
with 1.8 million milking cows, making freestall dairies the
state’s most prevalent CAFO industry. Most of California’s
dairies are located in the San Joaquin Valley (13), a topo-
graphically flat region overlying predominantly alluvial and
fluvial unconsolidated sedimentswith someareas of shallow
water table,whichareparticularly vulnerable to groundwater
contamination. Little is known about the potential for
antibiotic migration from freestall dairy operations into
groundwater (runoff to streams is prohibited). Dairies
administer significantly lessantibioticsperunit animalweight
than other CAFO industries in accordance with the grade
“A” Pasteurized Milk Ordinance, which prohibits adminis-
tration of most antibiotics to lactating cows (14) except
monensin, an ionophore used as a feed additive to increase
milk production (15). However, antibiotics are prophylacti-
cally used on calves, heifers, and dry cows, raising concerns
of significantantibiotic loading to theenvironment, especially
in regions with high concentration of dairy farms.
This is the first study to comprehensively evaluate the
fate of antibiotics in dairy operations, from administration
to excretion,waste collection, landapplication, andpotential
soil-water transportunder relatively vulnerablegroundwater
conditions. At two farm study sites, the major dairy manage-
ment units were sampled, where each is characterized by
specific antibiotic uses or waste management operations.
Analysis of soil andwater samples permitted us to assess the
potential for off-site migration of antibiotics, and to identify
environmental conditions that promote retention or on-site
degradation of antibiotics.
Materials and Methods
The research dairies are located on the distal alluvial fans of
the Stanislaus River and the Tuolomne River just east of the
northern San Joaquin Valley trough. Groundwater levels at
the study sites range from 2-5mbelow ground surface. The
dominant soil texture is sandy loam. The shallow saturated
and overlying unsaturated zone consists of predominantly* Corresponding author e-mail: thharter@ucdavis.edu.
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silty fine sand with intercalated, discontinuous clayey silt.
The average regional groundwater flow rate is 5× 10-7 m s-1
(16). Monitoring wells, located throughout the dairies (Sup-
porting Information (SI) Figure S1), are screened from 3 to
10 m below ground surface. Shallow groundwater samples
have a composite age ranging from weeks to approximately
two years. The associated upgradient source area is 150 m
to several hundred meters in length and a few to tens of
meters in width (16, 17).
During the study, dairy I housed1450 lactating cows, 1400
heifers, and 250dry cows.Dairy II consisted of 1340 lactating
cows, 1240 heifers, and 470 dry cows. Beforeweaning, calves
are kept in individual hutches. Calf hutches are located on
a raised structure at Dairy I. Its floor is flushed with clean
groundwater three times per day. Calf hutches at Dairy II sit
onbareground.Heifers arekept in separate freestalls grouped
by age. Adult cows are kept in freestalls and have access to
adjacent exercise yards (corrals) between feedings. Freestall
flush-lanes are lined with concrete, and are flushed three to
four times per day with recycled lagoon water to collect
excrement. Solid waste is separated from the waste stream,
and recycled as bedding material in freestalls and exercise
yards after drying.Wastewater is returned to the lagoon.Off-
site runoff is not permitted. Corral surface runoff and dairy
wash-water are collected in the lagoon. At both dairies, the
lagoons were constructed over 30 years agowith a soil linear
containing 10% clay. Liquid manure and unused solids are
applied as fertilizer to surrounding forage fields, which
typically compriseover 75%of the total farmarea (15). Similar
modern freestall dairy operations can be found worldwide.
For this study, the followingdairymanagementunitswere
sampled: calf hutches, hospital pens, liquid manure storage
lagoons, solid and liquid manure applied fields, and corrals
and freestalls for heifers, for milking cows, and for dry cows
(15), (SI Figure S1). Environmental pathways that may allow
antibiotics to be transported into groundwater include
leakage from lagoons, leaching of manure applied to fields,
and leaching from animal housing areas.
Samples were collected from surfaces (loose soil/litter
materials), soil (<30 cm depth), wastewater, and shallow
groundwater in four campaignsover 18months representing
fall, winter, spring, and summer climate conditions and
operations status. Surface samples in the dairy production
area were taken from bedding materials composed of dried
solid manure, and those in the field were taken from loose
surface soil. Concentrations of antibiotics were determined
using online solid phase extraction (OLSPE) and liquid
chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS)
with electrospray ionization (ESI) for water samples (18).
Solid samples were extracted using the accelerated solvent
extraction (ASE) method described in McKinney et al. (19)
and analyzed by direct aqueous injection of the solid sample
extracts using a Shimadzu Prominence LC and API 5000
tandemMS(Columbia,MD) inmultiple-reaction-monitoring
(MRM) mode with ESI and positive-negative ion switching
(see SI for details).
Results and Discussion
Pharmaceutical Usage. A wide variety of pharmaceuticals
were used in the study dairies, with total farm application
rates varying from 0.02 to 660 g d-1 according to interviews
with the participating farmers (Table 1). Substantial differ-
ences were observed between the types and quantities of
pharmaceuticals applied at the two dairies. At both dairies,
penicillin procaine G, monensin, and acetylsalicylic acid
(aspirin)had thehighestuse (several hundredgd-1), followed
by ampicillin, ceftiofur, sulfonamides, and tetracyclines
(several tens of g d-1). Assuming no loss of antibiotics in the
wastecollectionsystembydegradationor sorption, estimated
worst-case antibiotic concentrations in lagoon water range
from tens of ng L-1 to hundreds of µg L-1 (Table 1, details
of the estimate are in SI Table S3).
OccurrenceandTransport:WasteManagementSystems.
Lagoon and Flush-Lane Water. Sulfonamides and trimetho-
prim, tetracyclines and their epimers/isomers, and linco-
mycin were detected frequently in lagoon and flush-lane
water samples with concentrations ranging from 0.012 to
267 µg L-1 (Table 2). Epimers/isomers of chlortetracycline
were detected although the parent chlortetracyclinewas not
present,whereasboth tetracycline and its epimerwere found
when the concentration of tetracycline was close to 0.1 µg
L-1. Importantly, all antibiotics on the analytical schedule
known to be administered at the farms were detected in
lagoon and flush-lane water. The presence of the complete
suite of administered antibiotics in the dairy waste system
is consistent with the broad spectrum of human-applied
pharmaceuticals found inmunicipalwastewater systems (20).
It is possible that other pharmaceuticals used at thesedairies
but not on the analytical schedule were also present.
For the fewstudieswhich report antibiotics indairy lagoon
water, detections included tetracycline, iso-chlortetracycline,
epi-iso-chlortetracycline, and lincomycin ranging from 0.01
to 7.7 µg L-1 (3, 21), similar to this study. The spectrum of
antibiotics reported in swine lagoons is similar to those found
in our study, with chlortetracycline, iso-chlortetracycline,
epi-iso-chlortetracycline, lincomycin, oxytetracycline, sul-
famethazine, tetracycline, sulfathiazole, tylosin, erythromycin-
H2O, and penicillin G frequently reported at concentrations
ranging fromhighngL-1 to lowmgL-1 (1, 3, 22, 23).However,
the lagoon water concentrations of antibiotics detected in
this study were in the ng L-1 to low µg L-1 range, lower than
those reported in swine lagoons. Lower antibiotics amounts
administered,higherwateruse, and larger lagoonsize, among
other factors,mayexplain this difference. Inparticular, swine
often receive antibiotics as feed additives (24), whereas
antibiotic use in feed additives of dairy farms is limited. The
spectrum of compounds detected in this study is similar to
that in swine lagoons, suggesting similar transport processes
and persistence in the waste-stream.
Observed concentrationsof tetracycline, epi-tetracycline,
chlortetracycline, iso-chlortetracycline, epi-so-chlortetracy-
cline, lincomycin, and trimethoprim were at least 1 order of
magnitude smaller than the theoretical maximum concen-
tration estimated for lagoonwater (Table 1, 2). In at least one
sampling event, sulfonamide concentrations in the Dairy I
lagoonwereon thesameorderofmagnitudeas the theoretical
maximum, suggesting that the attenuation of sulfonamides
in the wastewater system may not always be significant.
The observed concentration variability was high (Table
2), possibly due to intermittent use of antibiotics. Freestall
flush-lane water, recycled from the lagoons, was sampled to
capture added antibiotics from feces and urine collected
during flushing. However, the range of concentrations
detected in flush-lane water was comparable to those in
lagoon water samples. Hence, the concentration increase in
flush water due to addition of antibiotics from fresh feces
and urine was much smaller than lagoon water concentra-
tions. Also, detected compounds apparently do not sub-
stantially degrade within the waste storage and recycling
system.
The calf hutchesflushused freshgroundwater rather than
recycled lagoon water. It provided a better measure of
antibiotics excretion. Relatively high concentrations of sul-
famethazine, sulfamethoxazole, oxytetracycline, and trime-
thoprim, were detected there, reflecting the intensive use of
antibiotics on calves and the significant contributionof fresh
urine and feces to antibiotics in wastewater.
Lagoon Sediments. Sediments from a lagoon were col-
lected to assess sediment-solution partitioning during per-
colation. Sulfamethazine (36 µg kg-1), total chlortetracycline
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(176 µg kg-1), oxytetracycline (109 µg kg-1), and tetracycline
(42µgkg-1)weredetected ina lagoonsediment sample (Table
2). The apparent distribution coefficients (Kd app) between
the lagoon water and the sediment for sulfamethazine and
oxytetracycline were 8.3 and 351 L kg-1, respectively. The
Kd app value of oxytetracycline was somewhat greater than
the reported Kd values of 77.6 L kg-1 in swine manure (25).
Compared to the Kd values in soils or soil constituents,
Kd app of sulfamethazine is greater than the reported range
(0.6-3.1 L kg-1), and Kd app of oxytetracycline is within the
reported range (0.3-3020 L kg-1) (26, 27). The Kd app value is
subject tovariations in sorbentandaqueousphaseproperties.
In the lagoonwater/sediment system,wherepH is oftennear
or abovepKa2 of tetracyclines and sulfonamides, zwitterionic
or anionic species aredominant for tetracyclines, andneutral
and anionic species are dominant for sulfonamides, which
will result in a decrease of the Kd values.
We are not aware of previous studies on antibiotics in
CAFO lagoon sediments. Our data suggest that these sedi-
ments play a significant role as a sink/source of antibiotics
leachedbypercolating lagoonwater (17). Further, some farms
apply lagoon sediments to their fields as soil amendments
(28).
Lagoon-Impacted Groundwater. Shallow groundwater
samples were collected 10 m downgradient of the dairy
lagoons (“lagoonwells”) to assess antibiotics inanoxic lagoon
leakage plumes in shallow groundwater (16). Of the 10
compounds that were detected in lagoon water, only sul-
fadimethoxine, sulfamethazine, and lincomycin were de-
tected in groundwater. Seven compounds present in lagoon
water were attenuated to levels below the detection limit -
sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim likely due to biodeg-
radation (29, 30), tetracyclines likely due to sorption and
abiotic degradation (31, 32). Lagoon well samples at Dairy
I showed higher concentrations ranging from 0.033 to 0.13
µg L-1 for sulfadimethoxine, and 1.1 to 3.6 µg L-1 for
sulfamethazine, consistent with higher concentrations of
sulfadimethoxine and sulfamethazine in lagoon water at
Dairy I.
Elsewhere, concentrations of sulfadimethoxine (0.076-0.22
µg L-1), sulfamethazine (0.046-0.067, up to 0.16 µg L-1),
TABLE 1. Pharmaceuticals Used in the Study Dairy Farms and Theoretical Maximum Concentrations in Lagoon Watera
class use g d-1 theoretical maximum concentration in lagoonb µg L-1
antibiotics compound Dairy I Dairy II Dairy I Dairy II
aminoglycoside dihydrostreptomycin 17.1 13
beta-lactam amoxicillin 0.05 0.1
ampicillin 31.3 76
cloxacillin 0.13 0.1
penicillin procaine G 660.0 56.0 750 135
cephalosporin ceftiofur 14.6 10.8 16 25
cephapirin 0.1 0.1
chloramphenicol derivative florfenicol 2.5 1.9 2 3
lincosamide lincomycin 6.0 5.5 8 15
pirlimycin 0.03 0.1
macrolide tylosin
erythromycin
sulfonamides sulfadimethoxine 24.3 5
sulfamethazine 8.8 10.8 1 3
sulfamethoxazole 8.8 3
tetracycline oxytetracycline 7.1 2.6 8 6
tetracycline
chlortetracycline
other trimethoprim 1.8 1
ionophore lasalocid 4.1 3
monensin 388.8 31.0 246 42
quinolone decoquinate 7.2 17
anti-inflammatory
non steroidal acetylsalicylic acid 445.7 369.1 68 119
flunixin meglumine 2.1 2
steroidal isoflupredone acetate 0.02 0.03
dexamethasone 0.10 0.24 0.1 0.5
diuretic furosemide 1.8 0.09 1 0.1
a Compounds in bold were analyzed in this study. The pharmaceuticals were identified and total masses used were
obtained through interviews with the dairy owners and veterinary staff, and by examining the dairy’s purchase receipts
over the preceding 6- to 9-month period. The theoretical maximum is the total mass of pharmaceutical excreted divided by
the lagoon volume. The details of the estimate are in the SI. Theoretical maximum concentration in lagoon ) use ×
excretion rate × retention time/lagoon volume. Lagoon volumes are 6.66 × 104 m3 (Dairy I) and 8.98 × 104 m3 (Dairy II).
Retention times (84.1 d (Dairy I) and 241 d (Dairy II)) are calculated using the daily water use estimate proposed by Meyer
et al. (55). See SI for details on excretion rate. b Theoretical maximum concentrations were estimated assuming no
attenuation.
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sulfamethoxazole (up to 0.47 µg L-1), and lincomycin (1.4 µg
L-1) have been reported at similar concentrations in ground-
water impacted by agriculture (33), beef feedlots (34), and
swine lagoons (1). In our study, sulfamethazine concentra-
tions were higher than previously reported, while sul-
famethoxazole was below the detection limit.
Interestingly, lincomycin was found in groundwater at
Dairy I even though it was not found in lagoon water. Also,
it was found in groundwater at Dairy II at higher concentra-
tions than in lagoon water. This may reflect historic use of
lincomycin as shallow groundwater is up to two years old
(16, 17). Inaddition, themodeofadministrationof lincomycin
is unique in that it is topically applied as powder in bandage
on infected hooves during dry periods, whereas other
antibiotics are administered systemically through injection,
orally, or intramammary. The bandages should be removed
after 2-5 days, but in practice they may be left to fall off,
leaving the lincomycin powders remaining in the discarded
bandage on the ground (35). With dry cows housed near the
lagoon wells at both of the dairies, it is possible that
lincomycin leached from the corral area. The persistence of
lincomycin in this study is consistentwith its knownchemical
(32, 36), photochemical (36) and microbial (37) stability.
Surface and Soil Samples in Manure-Applied Fields.
Forage-field applications of lagoonwater andmanure solids
represent a potential pathway for off-site migration of
antibiotics into groundwater driven by recharge from ir-
rigationorprecipitation. Surface samples fromfieldsonDairy
II contained sulfamethoxazole (6.2 µg kg-1), oxytetracycline
(25 µg kg-1), tetracycline (8.8-105 µg kg-1), and epi-
tetracycline (163 µg kg-1), providing evidence of environ-
mental persistence. However, no antibiotics were detected
in the manure-treated field surface samples at Dairy I, or in
underlying soil samples (<30 cm depth) at either dairy,
suggesting surface processes can be effective at attenuating
these compounds to levels below detection. There were no
detections in surface and soil samples from control fields
without manure applications.
Groundwater Underneath Manure-Treated Fields. Sul-
fadimethoxine and sulfamethazine were detected in moni-
toringwells next to afield that received lagoonwater atDairy
I, despite the fact that no antibioticswere detected in surface
or soil samples. At Dairy I, sulfamethazine was detected
consistently at field wells nos. 7 and 9 at concentrations
ranging from 0.029 to 0.11 µg L-1, and sporadically at well
no. 11. These wells are located proximal to outlet valves of
the lagoon-water flood irrigation system, where infiltration
rates into soils maybe higher than elsewhere in the field.
Detection of sulfadimethoxine was less frequent and close
to thedetection limit (0.005µgL-1) atnos. 7 and9.Persistence
of sulfamethazinemay be attributed to the lack of anaerobic
degradability (30). There were no detections at wells located
distant from the flood irrigation outlet (no. 12 at Dairy I).
Thus it appears that sulfonamides in applied lagoon water
are readily transported into shallow groundwater, but do
not persist in soil or at the land surface. Tetracyclines, on the
other hand, are more strongly sorbed and persist at the soil
surfacewhere theyaredegraded.Noantibioticsweredetected
in shallow groundwater from control wells not affected by
dairy activities (Dairy I: well no. 10, Dairy II: well no. 6).
Our findings are consistent with previous studies that
have observed tetracyclines in shallow soil layers and
sulfonamides in leachate and groundwater. Sulfonamides
weakly sorb to soils, with Kd values in the range of 10° to 101
L kg-1 (26, 27, 38, 39), whereas tetracyclines show higher
sorption, with Kd values from 102 to 106 L kg-1 (26, 27, 40).
One of the reasons for this difference is that tetracyclines
intercalate between swelling clay layers while sulfonamides
do not (41, 42). As a result sulfonamides persist in ground-
water (43, 44), while tetracyclines persist in soil (2, 43, 45–47).TA
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Occurrence and Transport: Animal Production Area.
Surface and Soil Samples. Themain sources of antibiotics in
the animal production area are feces and urine excrements,
accumulating in a spatially heterogeneous pattern. Conse-
quently, concentration variability was high despite com-
positing samples from 12 separate locations across each
management unit (Table 3). Sulfonamides (mainly sul-
fadimethoxine) and tetracyclines were frequently detected
in surface samples. High variability was most evident for
erythromycin in the lactating cow exercise yard at Dairy I,
and for oxytetracycline in the heifer exercise yard and in the
calf hutch area at Dairy II: Each was detected at high
concentrations (188 to >1000 µg kg-1) once, but was below
detection limit at other sampling times. This suggests a very
highconcentration inoneor a fewof the samples composited
for analysis, which likely resulted from intermittent and
spatially variable patterns of administration and excretion.
At the two dairies, antibiotics (except monensin at Dairy I)
are not administered as feed additives. Only a small number
of animals are under treatment at any given time, which
results in spatially and temporally variable detections.
Antibiotics were frequently detected in surface samples
of hospital pens at both of the dairies. Sulfadimethoxine
(5.8-457µgkg-1) and tetracycline (6.2-73µgkg-1)weremost
common. Detections of other antibiotics at hospital pens
included oxytetracycline (11 and 18 µg kg-1), and epi-
tetracycline (11 µg kg-1).
Detections were sporadic in the surface samples of
lactating cow freestalls, lactating cow exercise yard, heifer
exercise yard, and calf hutches. Concentrations were similar
to those reportedelsewhere (48–50).Weanticipated thathigh
usage of antibiotics in calf hutches would yield numerous
detections samples fromDairy II, but obtained few. Limited
detections in surface samples at calf hutches at Dairy II were
surprising also in light of the frequent and high detections
in wastewater samples from calf hutches at Dairy I. We
speculate that sulfonamides, which are commonly admin-
istered to calves, show low sorption to soils (26, 27).
Soil samples (0-30 cm depth) were used to assess
infiltration via pore water and to evaluate storage and
buffering by soils during infiltration. Soil samples yielded a
different pattern of occurrence from that seen in surface
samples. At Dairy I, all antibiotics were below detection in
samples from lactating cow freestall soils and from lactating
cow exercise yard soils, even though sulfamethazine, ox-
ytetracycline, tetracycline, chlortetracycline, and erythro-
mycin A were sporadically detected in surface samples. At
Dairy II, sulfamethoxazole was detected in both surface and
soil samples from the lactating cow exercise yard; sul-
fadimethoxine and tetracyclinewere detected in surface and
soil samples fromthehospitalpen, all at similar concentration
levels (11 to 30 µg kg-1, Table 3). Tetracycline was detected
in soil of the lactating cow freestalls at Dairy II, but not in
their surface samples. This is likely due to intermittent
administration and spatial variability. There were no detec-
tions in heifer exercise yard soil and calf hutch soils at Dairy
II. Overall, the detection of several antibiotics in soil samples
indicates differentialmobility of antibiotics in the subsurface
environment. Hence, the production area of dairiesseven
outside the lagoonscannot be ruledout as apotential source
of antibiotics in groundwater.
Production Area Groundwater. Shallow groundwater was
sampled fromwells associatedwith animal production areas
to assess the migration of antibiotics into groundwater.
Sulfamethazine was found in well no. 1 (Dairy II) for all
sampling campaigns, ranging from0.088 to 0.14µg kg-1.Well
no. 1 isnear freestalls, near the feedandmanure solids storage
areas, andnearpossibly leaking, buriedflushwaterpipelines.
Tylosin and sulfadimethoxine were also detected in ground-TA
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water below animal production areas, but the detections
were sporadic.
Comparing Shallow Groundwater Impact. Our study
indicates that antibiotics occur ubiquitously at the surface
and in thewaste-streamofdairy farms, butdonot extensively
accumulate in soils. They are not generally transported in
groundwater beyond the boundaries of the farmseven after
decades of use. Sulfonamides, tetracyclines, and their
epimers/isomers, and lincomycin were most commonly
detected.Tetracyclines andsulfonamides yieldedcontrasting
patterns of occurrence in soils due to their different phys-
icochemical properties. Lincomycin persisted in ground-
water, but was not detected in surface or soil samples.
Sorption of lincomycin to clay by cation exchange can
potentially be significant, but may be inhibited due to high
pH, lack of clayminerals with high cation exchange capacity
and/or surface area, or the presence of competing cations
(51).
Based on measured average antibiotic concentrations,
total quantities of antibiotics present at the study farms can
be computed (Table 4). The known antibiotics mass in
groundwater is small compared to other environmental
compartments, partly due to the limited extendof the source
area associatedwith themonitoringwells. Tetracyclines exist
mainly in lagoon sediments and surface samples while
sulfonamides are dominant in lagoon water. The mass of
sulfamethazine is also significant in lagoon sediments.
Importantly, sulfamethazineconcentrations in theanimal
production area groundwater were an order of magnitude
lower, and those in groundwater frommanure-treated fields
were 2 orders ofmagnitude lower than in the lagoon seepage
plume (lagoonwells). Furthermore, the concentration infield
wellsdecreasedwithdistance fromtheflood irrigationsystem
outlet to belowdetection, similar in occurrence tomonensin
(15). A considerable loss of sulfonamides in soil pore water
and in leachate was observed elsewhere with concentration
distributions indicating preferential flow (39, 52).
These differences in shallow groundwater antibiotics
concentrationsarepartlyattributable todifferences in loading
rates: Lagoons continuously supply antibiotics-containing
water to the lagoonplume,while the animal production area
receives intermittent, spatially heterogeneous loading, albeit
at possibly high concentrations. Manure and lagoon-water
application tofields are infrequent anddilutedwith irrigation
water. Based on known hydrologic fluxes and nutrient
management practices (17), we estimate that the annual
average net application of liquid manure in fields is 5 times
lower than the potential leaching rate from lagoons. This is
consistent with a nearly 2-fold difference in groundwater
salinity, a conservative measure of the manure-derived
fraction of groundwater (16).
After accounting for dilution, biochemical sulfonamide
attenuation below fields is between 1 and 2 orders of
magnitude larger than below the lagoon or below the
production areas. Differences in oxygen content and redox
conditions along the flowpaths, and in the concentrations
of sulfonamides (53) may explain the contrast in biodegra-
dation between these sites: An anaerobic zone exists below
the lagoon and extends for at least a few tens of meters
(laterally) into the shallow groundwater (16, 54), whereas
irrigation water mixed with lagoon water during flood
irrigation is sufficiently high in dissolved oxygen to permit
aerobic degradation in the subsurface of thefieldwell source
area. Production area groundwater also has low redox
potential with very low oxygen content. This is consistent
with previous work indicating that the major attenuation
process of sulfonamides is aerobic biodegradation, but not
complete mineralization to CO2, and sorption of the deg-
radationproducts to soil (52). In addition,Wanget al. showed
that sulfadimethoxinebiodegradation is fasterwhenthe initial
concentrations are lower (lowmg kg-1 range) (53). However,
it is not clear if this qualitative relationship between
biodegradationand initial concentrationcanbeextrapolated
to liquid concentrations at the ng L-1 level observed here.
Our results suggest that sulfonamide attenuation can be
improved by proper dilution of lagoon water with irrigation
water and control of the loading rate. This will provide
sufficient labileorganicmatter to stimulatemicrobial activity,
while avoiding pervasive anaerobic conditions. Longer flow-
paths to promote sorption may further facilitate concentra-
tion reduction in groundwater. Future research is needed to
identify attenuationmechanisms that can be tied to specific
best management practices (BMP) including dilution ratio
and irrigation practices to optimally promote degradation
and sorption.
Further research must assess whether the low but
continuous occurrence of antibiotics at the farm surface
affects the ecosystem and microbial community including
development of antibiotic resistance. Localized high con-
centrationsof antibiotics at dairy facility surfaces also suggest
that the atmospheric pathway via dust emissions deserves
close attention.Degradationpathways andphysicochemical
TABLE 4. Approximate Mass of Antibiotics [g] within Lagoons, Groundwater, Management Unit Surface, and Within the 0-30 cm
Soil Horizon Calculated by Multiplying the Average Concentration with the Lagoon Volume, Groundwater Volume in the Monitoring
Well Source Area and Areas of Each Management Unit, Respectivelya
Dairy I Dairy II
lagoon lagoon sediments ground water surface soil lagoon ground water surface soil
tylosin - - - - - - 0.01 - -
sulfadimethoxine 402 - 0.1 34 - 36 0.01 1 7
sulfamethazine 550 316 4.1 6 - 14 0.3 9 170
sulfamethoxazole 103 - - 4 - - - 31 -
total chlorotetracycline - 1543 - 1 - - - - -
iso-chlorotetracycline 42 - - - - 3 - - -
epi-iso-chlortetracycline 29 - - - - 2 - - -
oxytetracycline 18 956 - 30 - 11 - 180 -
tetracycline 2 368 - 76 - 6 - 1 55
epi-tetracycline 6 - - 98 - 1 - 0.3 -
lincomycin - - 0.2 - - 3 2.2 - -
trimethoprim 0.4 - - - - - - - -
total erythromycin A - - - 767 - - - - -
a Assumptions are well source area 15 m wide by 100 m long and affecting an average depth below the water table of
3.5 m with aquifer porosity of 30%, surface depth 5 cm, soil depth 30 cm, the soil density 1.8 g cm-3, the lagoon sediment
depth 0.8m, the lagoon sediment density 1.0 g cm-3, and lagoon sediment moisture content 40%. Lagoon sediments at
Dairy II were not collected.
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and degradation properties of parent and degradation
compoundsurgentlyneed further studyandaggregation into
a publicly accessible database.
Importantly, our work shows that the distinction of
management units by antibiotic use patterns and by op-
erational system is important to understanding the occur-
rence of these compounds in animal farming operations.
The large spatial and temporal variability suggests that
intensive sampling campaigns are necessary to properly
evaluate animal farms as sources of antibiotics.
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